### Agenda [11.19.12]

**Meeting Called By:**
**SGA Executive Members**

**Type of Meeting:**
**Full SGA Senate**

**Facilitator:** Madison Cates, Executive VP

**Time Keeper:** Drew Ford, Parliamentarian

**Note Taker:** Katie Spiro, Executive Secretary

**Treasurer's Report:**
Delton Barnes

**Remaining budget:**
$11,966.41

**Attendees:**
- M. Palacio M. Cates
- K. Spiro D. Barnes D. Ford
- K. Ellis S. Covarrubias I.
- Hughes N. Cates E. Salem
- N. Rogers D. Morton J.
- Saltijeral L. Yerrick B.
- Gaskins.

**Please Bring:**
**SGA Constitution**

**Begin time:** 7:04 PM EST

**11.5.12 Minutes:**
**Approved.**

---

**Topic A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presenter Name: Madison Cates, Executive VP</th>
<th>Notes Taken? Katie Spiro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Discussion:**
Food Forum with special guest: Wayne Johnson, Associate VP for Operations; Chad Rowland, Executive Chef; & Suzzanne Glasscock, Dining Services General Manager

- A question and answer format was used during the discussion to implement student concerns/suggestions. Each student had a two-minute speaking limit and the special guests were allocated time to address each concern/suggestion (* indicates a response by one of the special guest). For a complete report, please see attached.

**Observers:** SGA Senate

**Resource Persons:** Lisa Yerrick, SGA Staff Advisor

**Conclusions:**

The GWU Caf and SODEXO employees have an open door policy and encourage further student concerns/suggestions. Students are welcome to e-mail special guest directly or through the SODEXO website: http://www.sodexousa.com/

E-mail Chad Rowland with menu suggestions: chad.rowland@sodexo.com

---

**Topic B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presenter Name: Madison Cates, Executive VP</th>
<th>Notes Taken? Katie Spiro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Discussion:**
New Business: SGA Student Body Survey
What topics should be incorporated?

- Homecoming feedback (keep or cut the parade?)
- Residence Hall concerns (cleaning, maintenance etc.)
- Location of Tucker SGA Office (do students know where we are)
- Likeability of the Readership Program
- Ongoing interest in the Green Bike Program
- Energy efficiency
- Senior week ideas
- Online voting usage
- Suggestions for Dimensions speakers
- Voter Registration feedback
- Food Forum suggestions
- Commencement speakers

Observers: SGA Senate

Conclusions: FINAL deadline for SGA Survey question submission: 11.20.12. Submit to Lisa Yerrick, SGA Advisor lyerrick@gardner-webb.edu.

---

**Topic C**

**Presenter Name:** Committee Chairs

**Notes Taken?** Katie Spiro

Discussion: Faculty Committee Reports

- **Academic & Educational Policies-** Dennis Fender
  Possibility of a concussion excuse for athletes; possibility of seasonal team survey to track accountability; discussion of class changes for athletes is descending.
- **Curriculum-** George Millar
  Health Science majors and Exercise Science Majors will be combined.
- **Student & Campus Life-** Michelle Palacio, Katie Spiro
  Green bike program discussion; dimensions speakers suggestions; iPad initiative discussion will be facilitated into SGA survey if permission granted from appropriate sources.

Observers: SGA Senate

Resource Persons: Lisa Yerrick, SGA Advisor lyerrick@gardner-webb.edu

Conclusions: If permission granted from appropriate sources, SGA student body survey will implement Student & Campus Life discussion topics on Green Bike program and iPads.

---

**Topic D**

**Presenter Name:** Michelle Palacio, Executive President

**Notes Taken?** Katie Spiro

Discussion: Presidential Report

- No meeting with Dr. Bonner this month.
- The mold issue on campus is being addressed by Dr. Hunt.
- Work orders will be filed online by next semester. Talk to your RA about the format.
- There is now Meal Exchange options in Tucker in Simply-to-Go.

Observers: SGA Senate

Resource Persons: Michelle Palacio, mpalacio@gardner-webb.edu

---

Passing of the Gavel—last minute comments:

- Dr. Gaskins- please attend GWU orchestra concert.
• Nick Rogers- get the word out about this food forum and all that SGA is doing.
• Sarah Covarrubias- apology from the communications committee lack of following through on commitments.
• Kailey Ellis- please attend the A Cappella concert.
• Lisa Yerrick- disappointed in SGA Food Forum attendance but those present, thank you for being eloquent. Talk to your peers about the Dining Services situation and encourage people to be part of the solution.
• Katie Spiro- Senate members: please come talk to me after meeting about iPad concerns and suggestions.

End time: 8:30 PM EST.